Introduction
============

Acute emotional stress (immobilization or restraint, alone or in combination with cold exposure) in rats and mice causes increases in creatine kinase (CK), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activities in the plasma or serum \[[@B1]--[@B4]\]. The increases in the activities of these enzymes in the plasma or serum of rats and mice by acute emotional stress have been suggested to result from damage of various tissues \[[@B1]--[@B4]\].

Water-immersion restraint stress (WIRS), one form of emotional stress, has been widely used as a technique for making an animal model of gastric mucosal lesions. The technique involves restraining an animal in a small fitted cage and immersing the animal in 23°C water to the xyhoid process \[[@B5]\]. Arakawa *et al.* \[[@B6]\] have shown in rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h that this stress causes increases in plasma CK, ALT, AST, and LDH activities and urea nitrogen, creatinine, and glucose levels. The authors have suggested that excessive peripheral sympathetic activity possibly plays an important role in the WIRS-induced increases in the plasma enzyme activities primarily via β-adrenoceptors, while α-adrenoceptors and the cholinergic nerves might be involved in the stress-induced increases in plasma urea nitrogen and glucose \[[@B6]\]. Starec *et al.* \[[@B7]\] have shown in rats exposed to WIRS for 4 h that pre-administration of argoclavine, a natural alkaloid with D~1~ dopamine and α-adrenoceptor agonistic properties, stimulates increases in the activities of serum creatine kinase-MB (CK-MB), an isoenzyme of CK, which is specific for cardiac tissues, and ALT. Iwai *et al.* \[[@B8]\] have reported that the plasma activities of CK, AST, LDH, and amylase and the gastric, hepatic, and plasma levels of lipid peroxide (LPO), which is generated via reactive oxygen species, are increased in rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h. Furthermore, the authors have reported that pre-administration of gamazumi fruit juice or (−)-epigallocatechin gallate, each of which has antioxidant activity, for 2 weeks attenuates the increased plasma CK, LDH, and amylase activities and gastric, hepatic, and plasma LPO levels found in rats with 6 h of WIRS \[[@B8]\]. Our previous report has shown that when rats are exposed to WIRS for 1.5, 3 or 6 h, serum ALT and AST activities increase at 1.5 h and further increase time-dependently, while serum and hepatic LPO concentrations increase at 3 h and further increase at 6 h \[[@B9]\]. These findings may allow us to think that exposure of rats to WIRS causes increases in the plasma or serum levels of various enzymes and components not only by stimulating the activity of the autonomic nervous system but also by inducing oxidative stress in various tissues. However, it is still unclear whether exposure of rats to WIRS causes increases in the plasma or serum levels of various enzymes and components by inducing oxidative stress in various tissues of the animals.

The purpose of the present study was to clarify whether exposure of rats to WIRS causes increases in the serum levels of various enzymes and components by inducing oxidative stress in the various tissues of the animals. Namely, we examined the effect of pre-administered vitamin E (VE), a well-known lipid soluble antioxidant, on CK, ALT, AST, and LDH activities and urea nitrogen, creatinine, glucose, VE, and LPO concentrations in the serum of fasted rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h. We also examined the effect of pre-administered VE on LPO and VE concentrations in the liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle of the stressed rats. It has been reported that rats with 6 h of WIRS have increases in the plasma levels of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and corticosterone which occur during stress response via activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis \[[@B10]\]. It has been reported that chronic VE administration reduces an increase in plasma corticosterone level in rats with cold stress or immobilization stress \[[@B11], [@B12]\]. Therefore, the effect of pre-administered VE on increases in serum ACTH and corticosterone levels was further examined in rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h in order to verify whether the pre-administered vitamin affects stress response via activation of the HPA axis directly.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Chemicals
---------

*RRR*-α-tocopherol was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Tween-80, ethylenediaminetetra acetic acid (EDTA), thiobarbituric acid (TBA), and other reagents were obtained from Wako Pure Ind. Ltd. (Osaka, Japan).

Animals
-------

Male Wistar rats were purchased from Nippon SLC (Hamamatsu, Japan) at the age of 6 weeks and kept in our laboratories for 1 week before the experiment under a 12:12 h light/dark cycle with light on at 7:00 AM. The rats were deprived of food for 24 h, but permitted water ad libitum before use. All animals received humane care in compliance with the Guidelines of the Management of Laboratory Animals in Fujita Health University. This animal experiment was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and its approved protocol number was M14-02.

WIRS induction and VE administration
------------------------------------

Fasted rats were restrained in wire cages and immersed up to the depth of the xiphoid process in a water bath (23°C) for 6 h to induce WIRS, as described by Takagi and Okabe \[[@B5]\]. VE, dissolved in 5% Tween 80, at a dose of 50 or 250 mg/kg body weight (BW) was orally administered to rats with and without WIRS just before the onset of WIRS and this administration was conducted at a constant dosing volume of 5 ml/kg BW with a stomach tube. Stressed and unstressed rats without vitamin E administration were orally given the same volume of 5% Tween 80 at the same time point.

Sample preparation
------------------

Rats were sacrificed under ether anesthesia at which time blood was collected from the inferior vena cava. Serum was obtained from the collected blood by centrifugation. Immediately after sacrifice, perfusion was conducted through the portal vein with ice-cold 0.9% NaCl to remove blood remaining in tissues and then livers, kidneys, hearts, and skeletal muscles were removed. The obtained serum and tissues were stored at −80°C until use.

Assays of serum enzymes and components and tissue LPO and VE
------------------------------------------------------------

Serum tansaminases (ALT and AST), LDH and CK were assayed using commercial kits of Transaminase C II-Test Wako, LDH-Test Wako, and CK-Test Wako (Wako Pure Ind. Ltd. Co.), respectively. These enzyme activities are expressed as an international unit (IU/l). Serum urea nitrogen and creatinine were assayed using commercial kits of UN B-Test Wako and creatinine-Test Wako (Wako Pure Ind. Ltd. Co.), respectively. Serum LPO was fluorometrically assayed by the TBA method of Yagi \[[@B13]\]. Serum corticosterone was fluorometrically assayed by the method of Guillemin \[[@B14]\]. Serum ACTH was assayed using a commercial kit, ACTH EIA kit (Phoenix Pharmaceutical Inc., Burlingame, CA). Tissue LPO was spectrophotometrically assayed by the TBA method of Ohkawa *et al.* \[[@B15]\] except that 1mM EDTA was added to the reaction medium. Liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle tissues were disrupted using a microhomogenizer in 9 volumes of ice-cold 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) containing 1 mM EDTA and the prepared homogenate was sonicated on ice for 60 s using a Handy Sonic model UR-20P (Tomy Seiko Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The concentration of LPO in serum and tissues is expressed as that of malondialdehyde (MDA) equivalents. VE in serum and tissues was assayed by the high-performance liquid chromatographic method with electrochemical detection as described in our previous report \[[@B16]\]. The concentration of VE in serum and tissues is expressed as that of α-tocopherol (α-Toc).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All results obtained are expressed as the mean ± SD. The statistical analyses of the results were performed using a computerized statistical package (Stat View). Each mean value was compared by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Fisher's protected least significance (PLSD) for multiple comparisons as the post-hoc test. The significance level was set at *p*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Effect of pre-administered VE on serum corticosterone and ACTH concentrations
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Serum corticosterone and ACTH concentrations in rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h were significantly higher than those in control rats without the stress (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). VE administered at a dose of 50 or 250 mg/kg BW just before the onset of WIRS did not affect the increases in serum corticosterone and ACTH concentrations in the stressed rats (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The same doses of VE given to rats without WIRS in the same manner did not affect the serum corticosterone and ACTH concentrations (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of pre-administered VE on serum glucose, creatinine and urea nitrogen concentrations
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Serum glucose, creatinine, and urea nitrogen concentrations in rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h were significantly higher than those in control unstressed rats (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Pre-administered VE (50 or 250 mg/kg BW) did not affect the increase in serum glucose concentration in the stressed rats but reduced the increase in serum urea nitrogen concentration in the stressed rats partially but significantly and this reducing effect of VE was larger at its higher dose than at its lower dose (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). VE pre-administered at a dose of 50 mg/kg BW reduced the increase in serum creatinine concentration in the stressed rats partially but significantly and its dose of 250 mg/kg caused an almost complete reduction of the increased serum creatinine concentration (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). The same doses of VE given to rats without WIRS in the same manner did not affect the serum glucose, creatinine, and urea nitrogen concentrations (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of pre-administered VE on serum ALT, AST, LDH, and CK activities
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Serum ALT, AST, LDH, and CK activities in rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h were significantly higher than those in control unstressed rats (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Pre-administered VE at a dose of 50 mg/kg BW reduced the increases in serum ALT, AST, and LDH activities in rats with WIRS significantly and its dose of 250 mg/kg BW reduced the increases in serum CK activity significantly with further reduction of the increases in serum ALT, AST, and LDH activities in the stressed rats (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the preventive effects of pre-administered VE on the WIRS-induced increases in serum ALT, AST, LDH, and CK activities were partial (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The same doses of VE given to rats without WIRS in the same manner had no effect on the serum ALT, AST, LDH, and CK activities (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of pre-administered VE on serum LPO and VE concentrations
----------------------------------------------------------------

Serum LPO concentration in rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h was significantly higher than that in control unstressed rats (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Pre-administered VE (50 or 250 mg/kg BW) reduced the increase in serum LPO concentration in the stressed rats significantly, but not completely, and the pre-administered VE exerted this reducing effect more efficiently at its higher dose than at its lower dose (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). There was no difference in serum VE concentration between the stressed and unstressed rats (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). Pre-administered VE (50 or 250 mg/kg BW) caused a significant increase in serum VE concentration in the stressed rats and the increase in serum VE concentration tended to be higher at its higher dose than at its lower dose (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). VE (50 or 250 mg/kg BW) given to rats without WIRS in the same manner did not affect the serum LPO concentration but increased the serum VE concentration significantly, although the increased serum VE concentration was significantly higher at its higher dose than at its lower dose (*p*\<0.05) (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of pre-administered VE on tissue LPO and VE contents
-----------------------------------------------------------

LPO contents in the liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle tissues of rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h were significantly higher than those in control unstressed rats (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Pre-administered VE (50 mg/kg BW) reduced the increases in liver, kidney, and skeletal muscle LPO contents, but not the increase in heart LPO content, in the stressed rats significantly (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Pre-administered VE (250 mg/kg BW) reduced the increase in heart LPO content in the stressed rats significantly and further reduced the increases in liver, kidney, and skeletal muscle LPO contents in the stressed rats (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, the preventive effects of pre-administered VE on the WIRS-induced increases in liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle LPO contents were partial (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). VE (50 or 250 mg/kg BW) given to rats without WIRS in the same manner had no effect on the kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle LPO contents but its higher dose reduced the liver LPO content significantly (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

VE contents in the kidney and heart tissues of rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h were significantly higher than those in control unstressed rats but there were no significant differences in liver and skeletal muscle VE contents between the stressed and unstressed groups (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Pre-administered VE (50 or 250 mg/kg BW) increased the hepatic VE content in the stressed rats significantly and the pre-administered VE exerted the increasing effect more efficiently at its higher dose than at its lower dose (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). Pre-administered VE at a dose of 250 mg/kg BW, but not 50 mg/kg BW, further increased the kidney and heart VE contents in the stressed rats significantly (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B and C). Pre-administered VE (50 or 250 mg/kg BW) attenuated the decreased skeletal muscle VE content in the stressed rats partially but significantly and the pre-administered VE exerted this attenuating effect more efficiently at its higher dose than at its lower dose (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D). Pre-administered VE (250 mg/kg BW) further increased the increase in kidney and heart VE contents in the stressed rats significantly (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A, B, and C). VE (50 or 250 mg/kg BW) given to rats without WIRS in the same manner increased the liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle VE contents significantly and these increasing effects of VE were larger at its higher dose than at its lower dose (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In the present study, fasted rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h showed increases in serum ACTH and corticosterone concentrations, as reported previously \[[@B10]\]. Thus, stress response via activation of the HPA axis occurred in the stressed rats. Oral administration of VE, a well known lipid soluble antioxidant, at a dose of 50 or 250 mg/kg BW before the onset of WIRS did not affect the increases in serum ACTH and corticosterone concentrations. The same doses of VE given to rats without WIRS had no effect on the serum ACTH and corticosterone concentrations. These results indicate that pre-administered VE has no effect on stress response via activation of the HPA axis in rats with WIRS. Fasted rats with 6 h of WIRS had increased serum glucose concentration, as reported previously \[[@B6]\]. The increase in serum glucose concentration in the stressed rats was not reduced by pre-administered VE. Arakawa *et al.* \[[@B6]\] have shown that plasma epinephrine and norepinephrine levels are increased in fasted rats with 6 h of WIRS, and have suggested that hyperglycemia occurring in the stressed rats may be mediated by α-adrenoceptors and the cholinergic nerves. Yamada *et al.* \[[@B17]\] have shown that hyperglycemia in fasted rats with immobilization stress is mediated by the elevation of epinephrine in the adrenal medulla, and have suggested that the main source of increase in plasma glucose is epinephrine-induced hepatic gluconeogenesis in immobilization stress-induced hyperglycemia. These findings suggest that VE pre-administered to fasted rats with 6 h of WIRS has no effect on epinephrine-mediated hyperglycemia via α-adrenoceptors and the cholinergic nerves. Accordingly, it can be thought that pre-administered VE does not affect stress responses via activation of the HPA axis and the autonomic nerve system in rats with 6 h of WIRS.

In the present study, increases in plasma ALT, AST, LDH, and CK activities and creatinine and urea nitrogen concentrations were found in rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h, as reported previously \[[@B6], [@B8], [@B9]\]. It has been suggested that increases in plasma ALT, AST, LDH, and CK activities and creatinine and urea nitrogen concentrations in rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h are caused by activation of the autonomic nervous system \[[@B6]\]. However, it has been shown that increases in AST, LDH, and CK activities in the plasma of rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h are reduced with attenuation of increased plasma LPO concentration by pre-administration of gamazumi fruit juice or (−)-epigallocatechin gallate, each of which has antioxidant activity, for 2 weeks \[[@B8]\]. In the present study, VE pre-administered once to rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h at a dose of 50 mg/kg BW reduced the increases in serum ALT, AST, and LDH activities and creatinine and urea nitrogen concentrations partially. VE pre-administered at a dose of 250 mg/kg BW attenuated the increased CK activity in the stressed rats partially, further attenuated the increased serum ALT and AST activities and urea nitrogen concentration in the stressed rats although partially, and the increased serum creatinine concentration almost completely. The same doses of VE given to rats without WIRS had no effect on serum ALT, AST, LDH, and CK activities and creatinine and urea nitrogen concentrations. An increase in serum LPO concentration was found in rats with 6 h of WIRS, as reported previously \[[@B8], [@B9]\]. VE (50 or 250 mg/kg BW) pre-administered to the stressed rats attenuated the increased serum LPO concentration more effectively at its higher dose than at its lower dose. However, this attenuating effect of VE was partial. Both doses of pre-administered VE increased serum VE concentrations in rats with and without WIRS more effectively at its higher dose than at its lower dose, although there was no difference in serum VE concentration between the stressed and unstressed groups without pre-administration of VE. These findings suggest that not only stimulation of the activity of the autonomic nervous system but also oxidative stress could be involved in increases in serum ALT, AST, LDH, and CK activities and urea nitrogen concentration in rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h and that an increase in serum creatinine concentration in the stressed rats could be mainly due to oxidative damage.

The plasma or serum levels of various enzymes and components are increased when tissues are damaged: Creatinine level increases in plasma or serum when kidney tissue and/or skeletal muscle tissue are damaged. Urea nitrogen level increases in plasma or serum when kidney tissue is damaged. An increase in ALT activity in plasma or serum is mainly due to the release of the enzyme from damaged liver tissue into bloodstream. Increases in AST and LDH activities in plasma or serum are mainly due to the release of the two enzymes from damaged liver, heart, and skeletal muscle tissues into bloodstream. An increase in CK activity in plasma or serum is mainly due to the release of the enzyme from damaged heart and skeletal muscle tissues into bloodstream. It has been reported that oxidative stress occurs in the liver of rats with WIRS \[[@B8], [@B9]\]. Therefore, we examined the effect of pre-administered VE on LPO and VE contents in the liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle tissues of rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h. LPO content was increased in the liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle tissues of rats with 6 h of WIRS. Pre-administered VE (50 or 250 mg/kg) attenuated the increased LPO contents found in the liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle tissues of the stressed rats partially, although these attenuating effects of VE were larger at its higher dose than at its lower dose. The same doses of VE given to unstressed rats had no effect on the kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle LPO contents, although the higher dose reduced the liver LPO content. There was no difference in hepatic VE content between rats with and without 6 h of WIRS, but the kidney and heart tissues of the stressed rats had higher VE contents than those of the unstressed rats, while the skeletal muscle tissue of the stressed rats had lower VE content than that of the unstressed rats. Pre-administered VE (50 or 250 mg/kg) attenuated the decreased VE content in the skeletal muscle tissue of the stressed rats partially and increased the VE content in the liver tissue of the stressed rats more effectively at its higher dose than at its lower dose. In addition, pre-administered VE at a dose of 250 mg/kg further increased the kidney and heart VE contents in the stressed rats. Both doses of VE given to rats without WIRS increased the liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle VE contents more effectively at its higher dose than at its lower dose. These results indicate that oxidative stress occurs in the liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle tissues of rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h and that pre-administered VE attenuates increased ALT, AST, LDH, and CK activities and creatinine and urea nitrogen concentrations in rats with 6 h of WIRS by preventing oxidative stress occurring in the tissues such as liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle. Therefore, it can be thought that the increases in serum ALT, AST, CK, and LDH activities and creatinine and urea nitrogen concentrations in rats exposed to WIRS for 6 h are due to the release of these enzymes and components from specific tissues damaged by oxidative stress into the bloodstream. We have shown in rats with WIRS that increases in serum ALT and AST activities and cell damage occur before the appearance of oxidative stress in the liver tissue \[[@B9]\]. Erin *et al.* \[[@B18]\] have reported that systemic denervation of afferent fibers with capsaicin inhibits cell damage in the liver of rats with cold-restraint stress without affecting LPO and reduced glutathione levels in the tissue. Accordingly, it is suggested that increases in the activities of ALT, AST, LDH, and CK and the concentration of urea nitrogen, but not creatinine, in the plasma or serum of rats exposed to WIRS are caused by activation of the autonomic nervous system and subsequently these increases are enhanced by oxidative damage occurring in the specific tissues.

In conclusion, the results of the present study indicate that orally pre-administered VE attenuates increases in serum ALT, AST, LDH, and CK activity and creatinine and urea nitrogen concentrations in rats with 6 h of WIRS by preventing oxidative stress occurring in the specific tissues such as liver, kidney, heart, and skeletal muscle without affecting stress responses per se. These results also suggest that oxidative stress is, at least in part, involved in increases in the serum levels of various enzymes and components in rats with WIRS.

![Effect of pre-administered VE on serum ACTH (A) and corticosterone (B) concentrations in rats with 6 h of WIRS. Each value is the mean ± SD (*n* = 5 for unstressed groups; *n* = 8 for stressed groups). \*Significantly different from control rats without WIRS.](jcbn09-59f01){#F1}

![Effect of pre-administered VE on serum glucose (A), creatinine (B), and urea nitrogen (C) concentrations in rats with 6 h of WIRS. Each value is the mean ± SD (*n* = 5 for unstressed groups; *n* = 8 for stressed groups). \*Significantly different from control rats without WIRS, *p*\<0.05; ^\#^Significantly different from rats with WIRS alone, *p*\<0.05.](jcbn09-59f02){#F2}

![Effect of pre-administered VE on serum ALT (A), AST (B), LDH (C), and CK (D) activities in rats with 6 h of WIRS. Each value is the mean ± SD (*n* = 5 for unstressed groups; *n* = 8 for stressed groups). \*Significantly different from control rats without WIRS, *p*\<0.05; ^\#^Significantly different from rats with WIRS alone, *p*\<0.05.](jcbn09-59f03){#F3}

![Effect of pre-administered VE on serum LPO (A) and VE (B) concentrations in rats with 6 h of WIRS. Each value is the mean ± SD (*n* = 5 for unstressed groups; *n* = 8 for stressed groups). \*Significantly different from control rats without WIRS, *p*\<0.05; ^\#^Significantly different from rats with WIRS alone, *p*\<0.05.](jcbn09-59f04){#F4}

![Effect of pre-administered VE on LPO contents in the liver (A), kidney (B), heart (C), and skeletal muscle (D) of rats with 6 h of WIRS. Each value is the mean ± SD (*n* = 5 for unstressed groups; *n* = 8 for stressed groups). \*Significantly different from control rats without WIRS, *p*\<0.05; ^\#^Significantly different from rats with WIRS alone, *p*\<0.05.](jcbn09-59f05){#F5}

![Effect of pre-administered VE on VE contents in the liver (A), kidney (B), heart (C), and skeletal muscle (D) of rats with 6 h of WIRS. Each value is the mean ± SD (*n* = 5 for unstressed groups; *n* = 8 for stressed groups). \*Significantly different from control rats without WIRS, *p*\<0.05; ^\#^Significantly different from rats with WIRS alone, *p*\<0.05.](jcbn09-59f06){#F6}
